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"AN ORIGINAL IDEA.11
The SF.NTiNRI. hts given many logIcal

rvaions why it couil not support Governor
Ti!imal foi rnoinimlt ionl. aind mlong them
was this: "lI'anPe in ithe judgement of
thle SE.: I INHr. hW dos notA knlow how to be

Goveror."Ther'.up1n1 Ilhe ,Journal as

"The S.N-1 INE1. .ind(i the Ist of the op)-
poiion press have heretofore been coi-

ponn,that Governor Tillman was at
threwd politicili, and had deceived the
le)411C, but the SENtIN: is the fir-st one to
roflect on the Governor's necomplishments
:1t1d UHtCen0owne4is. W colgiatilatet
the SHNrINI. O 011oC origiatil idea, howev-
ever erratic."

rhe above is from thie high pri st of
.Alualism-the grald Imlogiti to decide
wlhat i. "original' and what is "erratic."
The editcr of tite .ournal does not read its
other ex-Mh1ang1-es as it does the SENTiNF..
If wMt i SEN: IN:. Iaid was a reflection
un te Gvernor's "aceomplisihients and
tInuial endowients," bioth the opposition
press and the organs too have faiily bris-
lied with retleetions. Wien an avowed
economist does everything inl the Imiost cX

pensive way, it is no re0lection oin his ac-

ComlpliHmnent'i and mnential endowments t.o
t-r lietdos not know how to econolize.
"Reflect,"as atatempted to be used by the
Jourail, neans to cast reproach; to cause

C0mA or dihonenr. (Our prize diction-
my m.1ilom(ist modern, agree in this). We
have lever.- pr ached, consured or dis-
hjnor- any one heuiise he was deform-
(.4. nwr oil accoulit of mental endowments
enatise they art alike bestowed by nature.
lut "lm-complishmiients" come by educa-

tion. It would be no reflection on the
'accomplishments" of the editor of the Jour.

ual the farmer's paper, to say lie does not
loow how to f:rm or to read llubrew, be-
catse lie lims not been educated, or aecom-

pli-hld in those line?. Fo it is no rellectioi
on his e.welleney, the Governornor, to say,
ill our j1Jgmni1ti Iht' does not know how
tbe G iv ror. We call the Governor
himself and his innmediate friends as wit-
ie-ses to the trutih of this assertion. le
wils plit ill nomination solely becaec it
was thought he could win the fight. His fit-
m-ss for the place was not discussed, and lie
was candid enough to accept the nomina.
tion expressly on the ground of his friends
taying and rightly believing too tliot he
was "the only man that had the brains and
the nerve to win the fight." The Lieuten.
111nt Gotvernor, Eugenue Gary, wouild have
,avoidei se'veral ex pensive mistakes the

"cwrnor' lae madLie. le load been in
the Legislaturte. lIte is "'accomuplislhet'" ini
lie line of goveril::enit. Governor Till-
ian's "'accomplhishmtlents and nmental eni-

do,wments" ttminenitly lit himi for " trustee
of an agricultural college." IIad he stood
flat- footed and firm upon01 this, his first lat-
form, his name woul have added luistre to

manyV pages of our State's history. llis in.
11 'amee for good woul have been grateful-
ly re ped for generaitions to comne.

Thle editoir of thme SirlNF.L is no college
lit. lnt lie has aill thle agricultural acconm-
p'i-hment:s lie could acquire in ten years
s'r:U e between the' plow handles, andit all
the newspaper accomitiplishmnents lhe could
nequlire in seven years service at that busi-
re's. The Joiurnal lots nonte of the first
and one af the~last, and yet says the SEN
-i'INE!. has buLt one original idea, and that is
errattie.

Decar bcrothetr, get somnic ((omplishmenctts
fromtiIhis, and( frm tIhe newsjppers thlat

facti-m'' in tIe Iudy, anid your dauwnl miay

Ti1e is i' hejie so po)wertful as the logic
of faects. Whet her yiou he Tillim::ntiec er
tconservat ive, aiSstitemtti to(f yiouti fatcts is
the best iipologpy for your1 poltitical faith
The TIillmanite tells of thce sp'lendedl ae-
'hieveenits and1( purPoses of the f'armners'
mvemetnt-thie indoiniiilbl pluck witth-
wh mlh their tham;ion cntrind himsttelf atnd
his inunifate friendls ti success in 1890),
n:ucl the ihLedes of reform lie has madle
g.'odl by l'rfrmcin. 'Te (-ontservative on
th othe(Ir hat' I w il s'peaki of the di videdh

deoiai", the $91I.2,t,t0 of "Simoin pure*t"
farer'wne lost. to thle Stat e on thle

(O osaw, the $ I7t',i t0 kept out of the coffe'rs
of the State for nn indlefinite Iime by the
railroad bluinder, the gigatii retain'ers paidt
ltwy-ers to assist the Attorney General in
the last two y'ears, it ht ing more tilan the
amount paidl by all othler' adlministrat ions in
the lost fourteen years; the illeg~al and uin.
jutst watr maude on ('orpjorationts of all sorts,
1Itus dlrivinog tillit:al out of the State fright-
eing it off, stifling enterprise and blocking
the whl,c'L of1 progress; the expensive and
benuinihig bilow given to Clemson college
by the Agricultural Hall blunder. The
conservative has more rocks to stand on
thant It would take to build a state hiouuse.
Let every man keep cool; and tell where he
stands8. it Is all a mnatter of judgment after
hearing the evidence.

it is said on good autthority tilat wheni the
hiue Ridlge~scrip waes tendered to',Governour

Tillmna., Attorne'y-General Mcaurin was
absent and the Governor sent for Lawyerfamiuel W. Melton to advise hima In the
matter, andtt when' Mr. Meltoni rcaebed the
executtive oflice, following, In effect, en-
Etuedl betwceen them:

G4overnor Tillman-"Mr. Melton, I sent
for youtr to advise me about these lue
Ridge bonds which Lyles has tendered meo
la payment ofa Agricultural Uall."

Mr. Melton--"Well, GJovernor', I sup.
j 060 if I wore to tell yotw to surrender poe.
n-ssion of It to the purchaser, you would

neCt do It.".
(eve'nor' Tilhuan-"No, i'll be blamed

if X would."

ThVie 1i t p)rinting >ress In iIs country
\ re t- up in Harvard ini 1639.

ANOMALY IN POLITIC0,
The opponents of the Murch convention

of 1890, said it would divide the democrat-
Ic party. Fhc-partv constitution as it then
stood recognized only one faction,.but the
new constitution recognizes Vwo factions.
That instrument, and that alone, has forced
the fight. But when the conservatives bob,
np by iivitation of the new constitution,
there Is a great wonderment in the rillman
camp. There will be, wonder, or no won-

der, henceforth, two factions in each con-
ty. They arise from ditTerence in judge-
ment as to the best and most economical
way of running the State government.
Those who oppose 'Tiimnan honestly believe
that his methoda are not for the best inter-
est of the State. Those who really believe t
his methods are the best. will stick to him.
They have the saie American right to do
that, that the conservatives have to boom
their little mass meeting. Do not think
tird of yiur neighbor, if lie is on the other
side.

The wealher and politics will soon he
hot. Keep your heil coil and your feet
drv.

Andoer-on counltv cerlainly sounded a
mimerous und melliius bugle call for her
cOnhurvalive owi'ventioln.

All Fides iii every political light taee su.

prene plens ire in calling the opposition by
the enduaiv"lianemof dulliagilge.

Hleretofore the Iliticians l ve Ilade tlhe
slate aid the vouters had no alternate but to
accept it or bolt the party.-Peoples Jour-
nal.

Half the members of the March conven-
tion phis one put, Governor 'iliman on the
State (if WK). Who put thIe others on
please?

i-outh Carolina Irowi Consol bondkOhave
gone down to 94 cents on the dollar. Stock
in the South Carolina liar association (law.
yers) his goiie up to about 50()U cents on the
dollar.

At presein there is not, airailroad spike
being (hiven in this State. We are in a

hurry for Mr. Bueklialter to begin. The
camp will first he pitched near the half way
ground between Pickens and Easley.
The SUN-riI-:, was insiructed to request

the Journal to pubhlish the call for ti mass
meeting last Satuiday, but, in the pres of
legal huis.iners diiin.g court week, inadver-
tently overlooked the matter. We crave
pardonl.

h'Le Journal vileems t4o thin11k that it Was

right. ond proper to huld he convention of
l:ast Satur1iiIday. It is not raising near such
a furor over the conselvitive ioveikent as
the other orgals, y(t it is quite as ardent
i its devotion to (overnor Tillman.

The Agrieulturall Ilall mortgage madle
by the purchahier has been nut oi the rec-
ord. 'The Governor has backed down from
the A ndrew Jackson act. Now that the
Gove:-nor has virtually acenowledged that
lie was wrong, will the Journal still in
sist that lie was right?
The .Journal is light ini say ing that the

Mirchi ('0 mntion of I189.2 is right. But
it is wro:ig in saying that tile hast, call is an
admiission that the March conmvenltioni of
1890it was right. Thle Si.:rvisu:u. Las fully'
explainied the conditions of the fist, con-
vent ion and the necessities for the latter.

The call for the c'onvetioni for Ander-
son coiunty unde11r the peace and uniity ad-
dress, was signedi by two hund: ed and for-
ty-two men. The mee'.ing was held onI the
22d by a large gather'ing of the demo-
crats of that county, and a strong dhelega-
tion sent to the State convention. Col. J.
L. ()rr made a strong: speech.

In the midst of 'ntlieting opinions,
doubts, and statenients, there is one thing
sure: Thaxes and the numiiber of omices will
not be reduced, and the farmers' movement
will not go forward whlile B. Rt. 'Tilhnan
is Golvernor, wh'ethier thait be '92 or '94.
Aniother'i thting is sure: It will comie to pass
in 't'2 or ' i It hiat the hi irelings of Wall street,
he newspaperi.4, will have ti pul ish it no

Tii- Ji ut nal wants to knew why the ed-
It'ro'(f thle St:.vrli N i.doe1s no piract icc what
hei preaches.i ITIe re'fers to our inme not

beinig si.rnid ti the ''all fur the miass meiet-
inge last S:'t urdhly. The reasoni we did not
,ign it, we wiiut:'i the Journal to endorse
lie miove:nent :: it did. It udoes not like
to endoii e anythI:ing in: whicheh the' Serrmnxt
':ols. 'The ed it or of the S' ntiiiel and the
ieatiniel are thei sanii 'orporationu, and thle

(it ide~emiii ngt'ii: he eni:l iiiiblihd were

air viewvs, sign ed or not signed.

Arcording to a call nnude by II. B. iIen-
tricks, chai rmanoi f thle republ ican party oif
his eintilty,. a conivent iin was hel iat lUn-
(in c'amp-Lgrouil ( coloiiied) hast Saturday
'or th~ imrl(ose of elhect ing dete'gates to thei
M:ate and cine,res:iional ('onventin 1.1.
BI. I lendickh's ('a!!ed the meletinig to or'der,
mld ai eiininittie on eredenitials wais electedl,

vho reporeitl he d lega(tes presenit. Whbile
,his cioniiiiittee( was ont C. TI. Miller, 'oolor-

,was ca:l'd upon0 for ati address, which
Ic piroceeded to dl iveri upon the sublject
if uniting the whites and colored voters ini
lit icatlilmatters, an ur1iginig those piresenit~o stand byV and1 vott f('r the men who

would favor this plan. Thle followving del.

egates were e'lected( to the comigression:al

:onycnitioni: 1i. It. IIendricks, E> '1. Th'ay-

Dr, colored, and( Ilenruy Lawrencie, colored.

Ii. 11. Ilendrickos and W. M. Blyrd, color-
,was elected delegates toi the State coni-

venition. W. M. iiy rdl, colored, was elected

chairmion oif the meeting and J& A. Blaker,

colored, secretary.

Thiese' facts were obitained from C. T.
Miller, colored, who was initerviewedl by arepo(rte'r for the Sentinecl. In answer to Ihie
qustiont01: ilow~11nany3 were1 pr('senit at the

mieetimg? lie said about twenty-live. I low
manyi1 wh'ite men(1 were there, andc who were
they? asked the Sentinel manui. Two, an-sweredt Mlikr, I11.Ii.endri(i'cks and K~ It.
1toc.

WVithi this the first tiz'o of the g. o. p.for Pickens county for the year 1892 enided.
Literary Note.

Lient. F~rederick Schiwatka, thio notedexplore'r of frozen Siberia, Is writing a se-rice of very in.t,.restirg letters for the NewYork Ledger, the first of: whtich appearsMarch 19th. '~lie letters describe hisstrange experiences and remarkable di.-coveries in the remote and wild depths ofAlaska, while condueting the New YorkLedger Alaskan Expedition. The fascina-
tion winch clotheiu czvey Arctic exploratiianiuvests the isany-voyaged young hjenten-ante narrative with breatbless romantic in.
terest. The letters atm illustrated fromnhnt0granha taken hy I,iont. Sci.at,.

e*W8EVATVE nALLW.
PortyFiW*o In A1--t.ir"7 Fariners.
The call was read, meeting called to or-der. W. B.- Allgood was nominated for:bairman and elected. by a unanimous

rote.
Mr. J. E. Boggs was appointed secretary.
On motion- a committee on resolutions q

vas appointed as follows: R. :E. Bowen,
r. C. Parsons and T. A. McMahan.
On motion all who wero in sympathy

vith the purposes of the convention.were
equated to come Inside the bar. All came
n but two.
The committee on resolutions made the

ollowing report: b
"Resolved, That we,- the democratic vo. e

era of Pickens county, believe the preser- e
ration of the democratic party organization a
ntact to be necessary for the continuance
f white supiPinmacy and pledge otirselves
n all our political action to vield to the li
Vill of the majority of our fellow demo- ti
,rats as expiessed at the primaries. [
"lItesolved, That we are now as we have 'I

ilways been, in full sympathy with the S'
wiginal priniciples utd purposes of the fir- -

ners' moveellilt, believing those prilCiplC3 P
md pirposes to tend to the safety of our e

mrty, the unity of our people and the pros.
erity and progre-s of our State, and that t
ur delegates be instructed if nominatiolns
ire decided upon at the convention at Co-luibia, to support for State oillcers such F
inen as nre in open sympathy with the real
purposes of the farmers' movement. a

"lesolved, That in our judgment thec0ur1se of Governor Tillman has not been p1such as to promote the harmory of the
people or the good of the State, the party I
or the farmers' movement.

"Resolved, That we call on all demo- 0

crats to unite with us in the work of Eet.
0Ling our people and the factions of our par-

ty together and securing a safe, orderly and
conservative administration of our ultirs."
The above resolutions were unianiiously

adopted by a rising vote.
The following resolution was offered by

Mr. J. Rt. Oomsett.
1Resolved, That the delegates from this

county be instructed to use all honorable
means for securing a primary electioin for
State offiers.

Adopted..
A motion to appoint a committee to sc-

lect delegates was made and withdrawn
when it appeared there was sonic opposi-
tioln.
Nominations were then made from the

floor, and the following delegates were
elected in the order named. The delegates (
elected are:

W. B Allgood. ). F. Bradley, J. D.
Smith, Wi. MeMahan, F. U. Pars,ns, J.
E. Boggs.
A resolution was adopted authorizing

vach (e:egate to appoint his own alternate,
except in Maj. ). F. Bradley's absence.
the convention elected Mr. Elias Day ashis
ilterniate. The followimr were appointed:J. F. Williams, J. If. Bowen, Elias Day,it. E. Bowen, W. 0. Willard, D. A. All-
good.
The meeting then adjourned sine (lie.
Jumus E. Boois, W. B. Au.ooo),

Secretary. Chairman.

The Conservative Creed.
To restore peace and unity in the denio.

cratic party; to give the.- nominee of the
September convention the largest possible
vote.

The King of Siam has recently prescrib- f0d that no prophet shall be entitled to pub- :lie contidence unle.ss he has the gift of sit-
ting unharmed in the midost of a hot coal
fire for the space of at least half ani hour.

iThe longest electric railway in the world(
isteconstructt-d in Russia. Teproject:

is being c>nsidlered of constructing a line -l
from St. Petersburg to Archangel, a port
of the White Sea, a dlislance of miore than 1
800t kilometers (478 miles.) The electric
current is to be0 furunishedl by a series of I
generating stations distributed along the I
line.

A dlevout woman once wrote this: "Inimny own family t try to be as little in lhe
way as possible satistied with everything,atd( never to believe for ai momlenit onie
means unkindly towardl me. If people arefriendly andi kmnd to mec I enjoy it; if tihey'neglect me, or leave me, I am always hap-
py alone. It all tenids to my one aim, for-
getfulness of self in order to p)lease God."

'"The Two llusbands" is another of Mrs.
IHarriet Lewis's exltulis!.tive novel.i. conspic-ious for its matchless purity and depth of
thought. 11cr "Lady Kaldare" birou-lht
her hlosts of admlnirers, andt the p)resenrtstory is nloneU the lest abs).orbinlg. Tfhe char-
wees are spirite(d ('lent ions; tihe descrip-

Iien~of Engtli life shows familiarity WithI
Fni;.ish society. One is attracted by thle

att :r lnivete of the style andl the frank
manner1Oi inl which she voices her opinions.
Thle novel is thoroughly delight fuil.
New York. Rtobert BonIner's Sonis; Pa- r

per 50o cents. --Minneapolis Trmiune.

"SAVACE IS ABDALAH I"
My line~horse Abdcalah will he in Pick-

mts on or aboult the 20ithI of March, 1:tth
mdt :1uth of April, 18th of May. and( Gthl f

lune. Stock raisers will pIlease (come and
ce himn. A. W. TIlOM PSON,
Matrch 10, w4 Senleca, S. C.

TIlE OlRIGINAL2

Webster's Unabridged g
DE1CTIIANARfY.

Biy special arrangement with thle publish-~*rs, we are abIle to obItalin a number)ll of thehove boo1k, and1( propose to furtiishi a copy
0 anchi of our subscrseibers.
The di(tionariy is a neccessity iln every

ome11, t'chool aid bulsineCss hiuse. It fills
vaicaincy, and1 furnishes k nowledlge whiich
0 onie' hund)(red othier volumes of tihehi)(cst books could( supply. Young anld ci
)ld, Educated and( Ignorant, Riceh anld-~oor. shlould have it within reach, andt re
er to) its 'onitents every dayW in tihe year.
As sonic have asked if this is really

he Orginal 'Webster's Unabridged D)iction-

ry), we are alble to state that we have learn-
d direct from the publ)Hshers the fact, that1 C

his is the very work complete on1 which

bont forty of the best years of the au-

hor's life wvere s. wiell emlployedl in writ.

r.g. It contains the entire vocabulary of y

hout1 100,000 words5 inicluding the correct ypeliing. derivation and dleflinationi of same nttd is thei( regular standard size, 'onitiniing S
h)out 30)0,000) squtare inchles (If printed su r- s
aice, and is bound in cloth, half mnorocco almnd sheep.
Until further notice weo will furnish this tIralulable D)ictionary,

1st, To any new sub)scrib)er. '12d, T1o any reneowal subscriber.
3d, TJo any subscriber now inl arrears wvho t<y5a up to Jan. fst next, at the following

a

)ricest. viz:o
F"uli Cloth bound, gilt sido andi back- atamnps, marbled edges, 90e.
IIalf Morocco bound1(, gilt side and back ti

stamips, marblest edges, *1.15-.

IFull Bheep boid, leather label, marbled o9es1.35. t
ieliveredl free from our offie.-1Subscr'ibers at a (distance may have the a

Dictionary delivered by special prepaid ex-
press for 50ce extra. 1

As the p)ulishers limit the t'une and num- c

her of hooks they will furnisha at tle- low

prices, wye advise all who dleshIe to availthemselves of this great opportunity to at-tendl to it a o'e.~

Better Than an En-
cyclopedia.

A hnorama of Amerioa Hiatory,
'he Most Wonderful Publication ever is-

sued. -Press and Public.

Now Raverlible Hiltorical Chart, ro-
litical Map ad U. L Map Combined,
A Complete Iliatory of our Government
y A.iistratiois and Congre"ses. Lat.st l92 Edition, 46x66 inches (largest ev-rprinted). Mounted on rollers at topad bottom.

By special arrangements with the pub-shers we are able to obtain a number of
ic above-mentioned Maps, aid propose toirnsh on- to each one of our subseribers.his Map is a necessity in every home,-hool or oflice, and will be especially de-
rable to refer to daily during the comingAiticel caimpaign. as it locates at a glance
6-cry importain fact connected with the
istory of our countty and Ameri(an poli-Cs.
TillS DOU11,E MAP CONTAINS:
A D'igraim Showing all of the Political'artli s. 11 xd6.
A Dingran Fhowing all the Presidentsnd CabinctO. 5xi(;.
A Diagtam Showing the Political Com-

lexion of Each Congress. 2x(;6.
A Diagratn Showing the Creeds of the

Vorld. 1:Ix1.
A Diagram Showing the Standing Armiesf Each Nation. 13x10.
A )ilgrae ihowing the Naval Tonnagef Eadi Na in. 13x10.
A Compl e Map of the World. 13x00.
A Compi -te Mall of the United States,tand. MeN dly k Co's -t(ix6.
A Map of Central Amcica. 10x13.
A AMap of Alaska. 10x13.
A MAp of South Africa. 0x13.
A Map of Upper Nubia and Ilabesh or
Lbyssinia. 10x 13.
A Map of Persia, Afghastan and Beluch-
tan. 10x13.
A Complete Map of the Solar System-Iest. ever made. 13x10.
'ICTUlRES OF ALI, TIlE PRESI-
DEN't'S FROM WASHINGTON TO

HIARIlSON.
It also gives in brief:

The IHistory of Colonial Politics.
The I istory of Revolutionary Politics.
'Ile listory of the Confederation.
The Hlistloy of the U. S. Government by

,ongresses.
The Hitory of the U. S. by Adimiiiistra-lonls.
An Analysis of the Federal Government.
Valiuable Statistics on Debts.
Valuiable Statistics on Revenues.
Valuable Statisties on Expenditures.Issues of all Political Partivs.
The 1l1itory of all Political Parties

Vlill liave existed il t'iS couiltry.A Crono!ogical table of 319 of the most
mplortiil events froiml the Discovery of
Ulmerica to) the presenlt day.The pliblishlers' price is --.00 which is
'Cry low c')nIsidering its Ie its., hut we in
onnlectionl with sonie of tle leldilig plib-islirs ill al the States, have bieen fortu-
ate in arrangilgor enough to fitlrnIish
t onlyl90 cuns each. deliver-e.1 free to anyv
art. tf the Unlited Statcs, is follows.
ist. To aiy new siulbscribr.
2d. To any rei)ewal subscriber.
3d. To any subscriber now in arrearsvho pays up to January 1st next.
As the piblishers limit the time they will
i-nish these lma;,s at the low PrieC., wedvise aull who d-..sire tot avail themselves of

hisi opportuniy to attend to) it at once..

The Picns Markets,
or'n. per hui....................,.
I(lea ..".................. ..l

utteripe ............ .15
'hckn eachd............... .olacon [per lb .-.......
Aard " ........1..2lourt lwt hit'........ ........ 50660
u''ar' "uil...................

Burecauis 85.00.
Bedsteads, 81.25.
Chajirs, 4() Cents.
Safes, 82.00.
Suits of' 10 Pieces,81 2.50

Coflins anid Caskets at
ny time, day or night.

-ill be anIsweredI inulneii-
tel y.
To get your goods cheap
o to

IIiTII & GOOL IN,
63 andi 65 MatIn Nt.,

S~''llloiRuEENVl111,(1.3O.
TIATE OF SOUTH1 CAlnOLINA,

County (of P1ickens. 5
Siiiunmon. (Comhunlat not served.)1.dulldrs itYrn, (Othlt'Ilo Burins Kul itt ic

Iturnls, mtuinors, by~their guiardiant adl lit-
(-m, Lewis IHurns, Plitiiff.u,

Agaiinst
lizai A. E . E. HIughes, Lillie 'V. Knight,
ar-y TI. homttpson, Esth< r L,. Fowler', a
inor, Jhohn TI. Stephens, -amuiel G. lB.
phenlis, Martiy Jante Stephens,t)M Jameios K.

a'phen-s, .Mat-y Anin Stephiens, a minor,
idl A. TP. i-teph(ns and( .J. TI. ILewis andl F.[. Morris-, partnersF doig butsine'ss tinder

te naame' antd style of Lewis & Morris, I)e-
-nd.antts.

o the D)efendants ablove nametud:
Yuarc hereby sunt)unonedi and1( required

antswer I the comlint in this n.ihn,

-hieh was fled in the ol1lee of the (Cler'k

I' the C'om-t for the (county andI State

roresido, on tl:e 11Ith day of Fuebruiary,
392, and which Is now on file in said of-

Ce, and to serve a copy of yourt atnswer to)
ni sail comlplaiit on the subscriber at his

11ec at, P'ikens,. 8. (C., wit.hin twenty
tys after the service hecreof, exclusive of
tc day of such ser'vicc; and if you- fail to

nswer the conmplahit wvithin the limne afor-

uid, the p)laintift's in this acetiot willl apply

the court for the relief dlemianded in the

amplalnt.

Dated the 11tht day of Februar-y, 1892.
ClEAARLE5 E. ROBINSON,

L. a.) . M. S+rRw,wr C. C. P. rou-a.

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

FOR-

Thlo
Ruck

Ha11s been
laltvred,
And Mr. Buck
Says he'll git
Thar if wo will
Scotch for him, aid
We'll Scotch,- and begiln
To horo wit h1a bigger augur,And if uck ton't slip his halter
And flicker, wo won't, but if there is any
More hicking, this Almaia.k will
Form a combhine with Uncle Mike,
Thtt good old man, who never
Flickers, nor Bucks nor breaks
Dowr, find will hustle thingsAs they have never beeni
ll1stled before. It's now
About timo o' the moon
To p.lant some garden
Teruck and Irish
Potatoes, and fix
For soirething
Good to eat-
At honuo
Cheoap.
Now
Wo
Havo
A lot of
Tiiigs
Trh:t aro
Usefil about
Every holu-ehold
IIn 11<rditionl to a1

Complete line of Spr-iig
(Tood(s of all toscriptionls.

Steel traps, sheep shiiears,
Buh41l mtid briar books, bells,

Tie out eh:mis,wheelbarrows,
Tools of ill kinds, iron, steel,
Nail, wagun material, ani nearly every

Illilng t.iat a re-on needs about a house.

W. T. McFALL.

GREAT REDUCTION
A change in our firm is contemnpia.

te<d at ani early' date alai fr ou this
late unt il our presen1t stoIck is dlis
posed of we wvill oter.c our entire stock
at a gr'elt l'<dlalt 1411.

TrenItelllouis Stt>k osf Jeans5 and
Shoes to go at a s:i(ritice. This is
no1 01<1 sh'p-wrni sttock oif goods we-
are oll'erinag but l>raneil new goods.
Buyer's will haro ai piCnic as long as
ther last.

T1hero is a few piecs of Jeans at
25c. , ni>; Shos x2lk. 14>er pair, uip; bstS
Shiirtii.g 4.. centls l>lr yail.. Bie,
Sh-ck <>f Grceit-a at re<uce< prices.
I ir'lw:i:e, Cr<>ekeryware, Glassware,-
Tiaware- -inl fact, everythiing no0w in
st ck to go. No reas(onable offer re-

A fewv ino(re of tliose fine TPexas
lle<l, liuigwoo)45f, Oats, call ati get-
so1l10 while thl-v last.

If you owe t1is anything call anid
se:ttleo i >ee. No.gods charged af
ter this <latte.
Six fine cooking stoves at cost and

freight. A gootfl horse for sale cliep.
set fully,

H ABRR S & MORRIS.
October 27tli 1891.

O**Oe4OO.O......o....o.e......
0 iv'ersan.iohkoIes u ithlood,aredU 4laa

Jlt'ihe Jii,enss, enitairrhi Colie, Constlntion,
('hronic Iiinrrhen. Charondo J,iver TIroubs7e Ia-
b. sti, lsoirlirrli StOinalsch, Dizziniessi, l>ysentery,

*Iy:ir.sin, l.ezen '1-4il1nc, Female com-.
* lat4 t:'.Fu 10. Isreath,Hteadache, Heanrtburn, Hives,
* nicoilii, {iit.y m'oplsais, 1.iver Troubles,o l.u.* of ApI) i.om, Mental Decpression, Nansea,* N t t i e 0tash, Painful Diges-
o tion P'limples, uhofild
Sto tIle Ieadl slanowoom.

: twmach,Tire Feeling.Torpid1.iver, Ulcors,waerDrh
Ior dhireasLIo that ._. --- isfoimopurt' bloo04 or a failure in the proper perform-
ne of their fu.nctions by the stomach, liver and*iintesitn,es. Pess~onn given to over-eating are ben-.

Croiled bly takinst(onl tabuilo after each meal.contiued uno of tho liipans Tabulen is the surestcuzro for obstinato constIpation. They contain

nsothing thant can be injurious to the most deli.cato. ei 4ton 2, 1-2 fiross 12 14N.14 rross to cent.. Sent by mallAddtreas Til!E IIIPANS eHEic 00It.olox 67d,NewYVork,.

AN - *- --
[AND

Etesepraling Y ountIan lOi Trne t ('n. irtrneted
mnd stairteimi I.,I i u ', 41 i r. i ol n'erv f.asitr

thanlexllt' o 14i,u5nn i41 in by a-, Ihti,,.,dli eild

m.retall st.iuierlhotel. Ii i4: don 'ue -i .t t'int I wi4ll g

to werk ag.in at t .e oine.. irn wh:ch1 I m:10), n.y mei.ney.
Te-une A'~ Co.: shall uI helin t andl stazrI y. re-dert

Tf we do. nnif y.u I. a ..u ii.. Sitii an 31;11 n114drcimueoahl14iobuih Ill . :4bI:d a hotell ir'inia
tob. MEoney can be. Strze.I sI nir leV1 en li-I of ork, rap.

fily and hoinorablyi. by ..1 of ihr 40ex. iiung or old,

andl In their own lbhenhti. ",hereveor thev tve: Any one*
ee n do the work. lIney) t lota n. (4 e funi..h everythaing. N.
riak. You canl deoovu one ir'men* orngil yeirtime:. -nw, rk. Th; is nth new il. bria-, wionderb:l ano.c45ste,--rey wek-r. I'. -i.ICer&.r carningtromii^.-5to$210 per *seek n-ol no 01r-I'. sail mere afters lileexpe-rience. We e,-i( r:i' 13.4 - e:o ment-we t ch youFRI ,E,i Thzs is a's u-a e f iirniY'IIi th'nigs. and lier.Isanother great,. n'cfil. weilzh rivinCwone-Ir. GJreatgalaawill reward every induit oinna wnr4ler. Wheirever ynu are,and whatever youna dIolnir, yes want to know abou.t ihiswondarfet work at onco. hleky means muchu money beat to
ynn.No ni meg aign hare. but If you will wtiltto us,wi wli mi-s til ,slnin to yr.n F R E. AddreseTA*UE do 00.. Itu. .IEo. Aeru.ta.kas.

FREE CRAYON PORTRAITS 0 FR ME&
-n To all

our
Subscribers for 1892. 4

- We, the publishers of " North Anteo Home,"order to increase the circulation
aair ounthioughout the United States and Canada, w9il spend

this "Ta~indred thosand dollars
among our ne% subscribers in the form of an artistio
Crayon Portrait and a handsome framie (as per cut

dw below) to be made free of ch.rgo for ever newsubscribr to -North Amoraru atomes.1family journal Is a itionthly publication consisting of~~af3j10 pa4,ev, filed with the best literature of thedy
by some of the boat authors, and is worthy of the

eat expense we are doing for It. it years
Ch Arrw Fork Wocrd had only AbotA 1J51000 dalycr

culation; to-day It has over 800.000. This was obtained by judicious advertisement and a lavish
expenditure of money. What the proprietor of the N. V.borld has accomplished we feel conf-
demit of doing ourselves. We have a large capsalto draw upon, and the handsome premium
wc ire giving yoilwltil certainly giveo us the largest circulation of any paper in the world. The
money we respending now among out subscribers will aon como back to-us In icressedcIr-

cuainadadvertleemerit.~ The Crayon Portrait we will have made for you will be executed
by the largest association of artists itt.a. ct Their work Is among the finest made, and we
gunrantee ynu an aristic Portrait svd a periect likeness to the original. There is nothing
more useful as vell as ornamental than a lindsome framed Craon Portrait of yourself or anv
merr ber of ynur family,- therefore this is a ellance In a lifetime to lict onc already liamcd
and ready to hang in your parlor absolutely frco of chargo.

REA THE POLWINGCIEAND 30 DAYS' OPPER:
kend us $1.0, price for one year subscrI tion to " North American Homes," and send u' also

a rh.otograph. t rntypie ur dag~uerrotype ofryotirself or any member of your family, livin or
dead, and we will make you kron same an artistic hilf Iea1nei Orayon Portrait, and u the
ortrait in a good substantial glt or broi.o framo of ' nci moulding abso utelyfree of cbargeg m-ill also furnish

you a genuino French lass, boxing ud11arkini same freo of exj)eno, u
his out and send it with , ur hoto
Li ih at once, also your scr pionwhich you can remit I)y Dtft.
Money Order, Express o Order,
or PostAl, Notes mado payable to

NORTH AMERICAN HOMES PUBLISHINO CO.,
31eferences-An ewspaFerpublishers,Rev. T. Dewitt Talmadge, BZy to ageacics and bailks in New YQrk City.IWolBuft ew ey

Sannple of wor]k can be seen at this ofilee.

NEW SPOT CASH FIRM I

The firin of Morris, ,L1ajor & CO-.uIR been dissolved.
K have bought the entire stock of lell seleete I ,ryGoods, Shoes, kaits, Votions, Groceries, &c.

For the vnext Sixty D)ays these goods will be sold;at and DIELOW COnT. I 1nilst have roon f4r new
noods. This is tihe opportuinity of tihe season te getBar'gaiuns.

I sell strictly for CASK. Do 'not ask for Credit.
Rtespectfullhy.

JOHN T. LEWIS.
N. B. Parties indebted to Lewis & Morris, will x..

pected to come with the money and SETTLE AT ON

LEWIS & MORRIS,

Februairy I, l$ST. Pieknsm. S. C.

TICKI
WVit

They1 J)o the Balace.

The Finest Prescript ion Drug~s in Green-
iIlle, at SLOAN BROS.

Zarriages, Buggies and Wagons,
SPECIAL OFFER I.

T .aring the~ muonths of ---

isji October, November and December,
TO CASH BUYERS!

Wo offer at, IEEDUCRDL PlICES,

£carriagjes, Buggies- andI Wagons.
COME, EXAMINE AND BUY.

The %reenville Coach Factory,

H. C. MARKLEY, Proprietor.

L2. WV. SIRRIINE, Suuperintendemnt. ap30y1

FHE NEW MODEL HALL TYPE WRITER !
Remoeledand Improved.
(GOOD MANIFOLD)ER.

The Best, Stainr< 1'Tpc Writ'er In the
Work .

I.nexniHve, Portale, No Ink Ribbon,
Int erchangabile Tlype in all Lainguages,E.a8iest to leairn, ar.dt rapid as any.

Agentis Wnted itveryhere.
Wazrranitedi as ReCpreenCftt. Th'is M

ehinie Is i'lveryboidy's Friend, Rvery
shouldi have their writing done Onl a T1 e

Lddreo N. TYPE WRyTER. GMPDA~1YIV6111 Waingintoan OflW


